Effect of feed restriction and season on LH and prolactin secretion, adrenal response, insulin and FFA in group housed pregnant gilts.
A trial was designed to determine the effect of season and feed restriction on LH and prolactin secretion, adrenal response, insulin and FFA in the early pregnant gilt. Groups of cross bred gilts (n = 24) were mated and allocated to two feeding levels; a non-restricted group received close to ad libitum feeding of 3.6 kg whereas, the restricted group received 1.8 kg as recommended by the NRC. The trial was carried out in winter-spring and repeated in summer-autumn to investigate the effects of season. The feeding regimen were fed to the group housed animals for the first two weeks of pregnancy. A 12 h period of blood sampling every 15 min thereafter revealed higher amplitude LH pulses with larger area under the curve in winter compared with summer (1.17 +/- 0.03 vs. 0.69 +/- 0.03 ng ml(-1) and 65.09 +/- 1.46 vs. 33.60 +/- 1.25, P < 0.05). Overall, feed restriction reduced LH pulse frequency (2.5 +/- 0.1 and 1.6 +/- 0.1 pulses/12 h for high and low feeding levels, P < 0.05), but the difference was large in winter and no difference was detected in summer. An ACTH challenge test carried out the day after the frequent sampling revealed greater response to the ACTH challenge in winter in comparison with summer. Plasma prolactin values were generally very low and ranged from 1 to 4.5 ng/ml with highest values detected in the feed restricted group in summer. Plasma FFA and insulin concentrations showed greater pre- versus post-prandial variation in the feed restricted groups. It was concluded, that feed restriction and season affected LH secretion and those effects appeared to be related to the metabolic changes in the early pregnant group housed gilt.